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Where 

neighbours 
become family 
members !



Where you celebrate all the colours of life !

Where you discover an entire neighbourhood coming together to celebrate. Where a celebration is 

just another excuse to spend more time together. So let the celebrations continue ... 



Where moments of happiness turns 

into life long memories !

Marriages, birthdays, anniversaries... Where you celebrate the special 

moments of your life and create new footprints of memories.



Where you begin your second innings in style !

Wear that orange shirt and blue denim that you’ve always wanted to. Engage in an exciting game of 

chess on a Thursday afternoon. Stay connected with WhatsApp and don’t miss the latest you tube 

sensation. There is no boss in your life, anymore. Hope your wife is not reading this. 



Where you can disown the urban heritage 

of measuring your life in square feet !

here you can walk barefoot on morning grass, drenched with drops of dew extremely beneficial for 

diabetic patients). Where you need not travel miles, just to walk a mile loaded with fresh air. More green, 

more light, more space with more sky. Add happiness in every square feet. 



my own city...

It’s my life, it’s my choice, it’s my family, it’s my friends, it’s my city. 



Near Behala Chowrasta Metro 45.69 acres | 3948 apartments | Gated community



74% open space | Vast landscaped gardens with ample greens | Walkways, waterbodies & fountains

Where your private garden 

includes a private pond ! 



Where we celebrate India’s 2 favourite religion. 

Cricket and football. 

Only home in South Kolkata with a cricket and football ground !



5 star clubhouse at Greenfield City

Enter life beyond 4 walls !



Why go to a swimming club !

Rooftop swimming pool with cafeteria | Kids pool with shower and changing rooms 

Actual Photograph



Why go to a club in the south for 

a game of tennis ? 

Separate tennis court | Multipurpose courts for basketball, volleyball and others   

Actual Photograph



AC indoor games room with pool and snooker tables | TT, darts, chess, carom, card and other board games

Why club only on Saturdays ?

Actual Photograph



Well equipped AC gym | Yoga | Aerobics

Explore a 24 carat fitne  entre ! 

Actual Photograph



Sprawling AC banquet hall with a well decorated reception lounge  

Love doing party? Hop in

Actual Photograph



Luxury of a  jacuzzi | Steam room and massage

Indulge life. In liquid luxury ! 

Actual Photograph



Tom Cruise on tuesdays, 

Shahrukh Khan on saturdays !

Multiply the fun of watching a movie. Watch it with your family and friends at our AC cineplex

Actual Photograph



 AC guest rooms – now, you do not need that extra living space in your apartment for 
your visiting friends and relatives | Well stocked library | Indoor toddler’s zone 

The bookworms, the little
ones and your guests !

Actual Photograph



Double the fun !

Another state-of-the-heart clubhouse for our residents at Greenfield City

II
Lobby | Coffee shop | Kids play area | Swmming pool | Massage room | Indoor 

games room | Cards room with open terrace | Games and Party area with open 

terrace | Yoga corner



Departmental Store | Restaurant | Lounge bar | Salon | Milk depot | Laundry 

Cake shop | Sweet shop | Gift centre | Junk jewellery shop and others.

A shopping paradise !



Stage for puja and functions at Greenfield City

Enjoy the festive spirit !



In-house exclusive AC bus service to the the nearest Metro Station | Hassle free quick commuting for office and school goers

Far away from pollution
few minutes from the metro !



All these in a single project ? Simply, amazing !

Add with it : Visitors’ car parking | Gated community | Power back-up | 24-hour 

filtered water supply | CCTV | Addazone | Intercom



at a glance



 1 Club II

 2 Stadium

 3 Central landscaped garden

 4 Natural waterbody

 5 Sports Arena

 6 Royal Greens-the club house

 7 Shopping plaza

 8 Main gate

 9 Block landscaped garden

10 Health clinic

11 School

We design your dreams !
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About the promoters

Spread its wings over Gurgaon, Haryana and West Bengal. As an 

equity stake holder in Bengal Greenfield Housing Development 

Company, the group is reinforcing expansion in real estate horizon. 

Spear headed by a dedicated team of skilled professionals Greenfield 

Group is nurturing the dreams of thousands in urban Bengal today.

The fastest growing real estate company engaged in projects like 

residential, commercial, retail, hospitality and logistic parks. 

Facilitated by research and scrutinized by stringent in-house audit 

made each of our project stand far ahead than others. By attracting 

better price day by day, our properties are the first choice of buyers 

across all categories.

Aamar Bari | Shantiniketan Greenfield Heights | Newtown

The Terminus | Newtown Ambition | Rajarhat, Newtown

Srijan Midlands | Near Airport Sherwood Estate | Near Garia

Jubilee Park  | Near Tollygunge Metro Station PS SrijanTech Park | Salt Lake, Sec-V



Glimpses of Greenfield City ...

Actual Photograph of Elite Homes, Phase I 



Actual Photograph



The location

Apply for your citizenship today !
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